
Chcote Vvjr Microbe.
The Haltiinor scientist who has run

irnw the mumps germ says It's not
o tall a. the typhoid frvrr bacillus

nor so thin na tho tuhrrcu1ols e.

It you mwt tnk the Acquaint-
ance nt the germs, pick out the short,
fat mm.

Mrs. L C. Glover, Vice-Prc- s-

ident Milwaukee, Wis., Business
Woman's Association, is another
one of the million women who
have been restored to health by
using Lydia 0. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.
" Pit An Mm. 1'iNKrtAM -Iwm mar-

ried for eevcral years and no children
blo.sctl my home. The dot-to- anid I
had a complication of feranlt' troubles
and I could not have any children un-le-

I could bo cured. Uo tried to cure
me, but after experimenting' for sev-
eral months, my husband became

nnd one night when we noticed
the testimonial of a who hnd
Yet cured of similar trotiHc through
the ms of Lytlia I'. riiiUlinm'M
Vepf-tiUilr-t Compound, he went out
nnd bought a bottle for me. I mod
your medicine for three nnd one-liul- f

months, Improving steadily lu health,
and in twenty-tw- months a child
came. I cannot fully express the Joy
and thnukfulness thrit is In uiy heart.
Our home ia a difi'er-.'ii- t place now. r.i
we have aonicthinjr to live for. nnd
all the credit is tine to I, yd hi
E. Piiililirtm's Vegetable t'om.
pound. Yours very sineerel;,', XI us.
L. C Ui.ovFR.fil4 OroveSt., Milwaukee,
Wis." Vice President. Milwaukee
Business Woman's Association. $:,noO
forfeit If orl.vnnl nf rttait, Itttor proving t

te I rolticcd.

FREE to WOMEN
A LarRS Trial Hex end book cf In-

structions absolutely s nnd Post
paid, enough to prove tlio value ci
PaxtiaeToHelAr.fiscptic

lirjt Pnxtina Is In
, m it, aisamve in
wtiter

nill.r.ur-erlorlnltt-'iti-

nllrtcnt'c. cunt'ilnlng:
ikiihnl uhl.h Irriutumm lullnired atirfsL-es-, snU
r.ave no rriemi.infc prr,p-rrtl-

1 lie con ternot cverv ho. nttikee
mors

Ifutit Ittng-e- ra.Vk.'! 1 i,v lurinci nun more
tt; U"". In the family end

tJeennorff aotijrh.nnn
I id. xf - ".tlsfptic prcpurulloa

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with grtA success as a Vaginal
Wash, forLeucorrhtza, Pelvic Cf tarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eye, Cuts,

nd all soreness of mucus membrane.
Inlocnltn-atinm-.to- female ills

IriTrilr.al.le. I'mvl a. a Vacin-i- ash wo
Challongo llio w..rld to produce its cijiial for
thorouRhtif's. Iiian ivvt Ijtinn in
end heuling ; it kills all s wbidicauo int!at!UTiulin and tKschai.-s- .

II l...U'-- drw.jS'rtt keen Iv.tii.t ; price. TOe.

abf.ii tr ft, j.viiI t.i ii" f .r it. 1 1, .n'tt,U ft t likol'uxiihe.
AVritcCiirthr I'rec T'.ivt of PaiMm-- , ttwltiv.

E.PAXTO.-'CiV- . r Vtr tide., Bwton. Mass.

Ctlven Awav
V.r uo or ti':

r. pU'tif-Ir-nni-rJ frt o Lftii of

J Ti-- R u.U. try Vul tUutinff
fc; rutin or utiut-j- .''n ;n n nr.x wi' b

vj (ifl.,Jvtc t.r'f. Wot 'tof a hnt.irhV T liuv
s Afr.hnctiir in f i,u'. cminrly lu--X

tioi !!, of iuii:t. Iiar dt'ia JlrrJ.

or iJi w:i;r:..,

fc jfirt'sTuKy frrcscciite3 Ciaitr
fll I.jirt i'rtn I ' Pomsioii Hun Hti.

F fX W r V I (nirk nH rr orM
s P'k tl".ttt:i and fO iln yg Watinti.l

50,030 AHERIGAHS
WERE WELCOMED TO

$F5 Western

mm Canada
DURING LAST YEAR.

Thar arPMettlwl nd crtlltiir en the Grain nd Gru-lb- v

IahiIm, and tr iiruirii anri nuTiHlita.
Htr WiUmt Imirlti- rMiilly wtU: "A nt-- r bM

rltotn tin t be boruon, ami 11 if towrtl It that evt-r-

liuiultrntnt wholhavHH tii liaiid til iii tvuoeattori to
CuUif uutl nwk ft liorne Ut iilxunvli uvW turim til

CubftUa. XUrlft

Room for Millions.
FREF Ilanralrad. lTeo iwir, Hehsal
karrk, MalliraTe, Nu-kou- , tllwala,
T.rylktnc otwlreil.
Fur . dMurtptlv. At). ud othr tnforffi.tioaapjil to Nr. W. I). M OTT,

DupviukmdMlt uf Jiiiiinirr.ltnn.
Ottawa. Cauada.

BY MAIL
Bend ftl.
aud plainly
.LUIA wliHl.

you wi.u to know and our npelali,tj willtuMy adriM you . to your ruthu or liablll-ti- e.

undr the law. of your 8ti. All
oouBdestial. AddreM

, Associated Altornays Law Consulting Bureau,
Mi-l- . tiaratoga Btraet, - Baltimore, Md.

P. N. U. 16. 1904.

I llatroaaolrraMUM f

French Hou.ewlfe's Thrift.
Tho well-know- thrift of tlio French

housewife Is relleclrd In tha national
finanrea. It la a fact that thn tllHtrl-butlo- n

of wealth In Franre s wlilor
than In any oilier European oountry.
The recortla of the ronrts of proliale In
KtiRlamt anil the, notnrlnl renuils In
Franre afford data for comparison. In
F.nginmt the 1.":!3 r?tntra ailmlnis-lere-

Inat year amounted to tl.440.mm,-tMi-

while In France ;tii3.fil2 ratatea
only netted f!.VI, 125.201. In Ow.er
words, while thn KhrMhIi fortnnea
were much greater Individually than
the French estates, the numlier ot
property holders in France were five
to one compared with
Philadelphia Kecord.

FITS permanent Ivcn red. No It" ernrvoii..r.attnr flrt dar'a u.enf I'r. Kline', tlrent
enl'lte.tor',.42t'Itllll tnmll.t'lrt".

l)r. U. H.Ki.nr. Ltd.. Ml Ar"h St.. IMiiln.. T.i

Tt .emetime. Iiinjicn. tli.it priple tvith.
ont vice, amravate nthrr people into li iv
inff mere Ihnn tlieir .linre.

Anil Tnnr leater fnr Allen. Vn it-- .,

A rwdor. Itre.l.tlie feet, t'tire. Torn,
Munlnn.. Swollen, "or'". Ho", til l,ni. '
Kweatlril feet and lintrowin? Nnll. Allen'.
Foot-fn.- e mftke. iipw orlluhl .lion.p,,fcy. A",

all llniif'tlol. and Hlioe More., 2." cent.! c.
e;iit no .iih.tttule. Sample mnii'l 1'ar.i:,
Address, Alien 8. Olmsted, l.ellor. N. V.

Vilh tl'e ndvent of nnivci-.n- l rrai-- thcra
will lie nolliiiic left for the military lu.in
bat marn.Ke.

The Wonderful t?reatn
Pnc. il. work in thirty minute, an I

leave, let. than 1 per rent. Iiutler t.t.
Tlie iriee i ridieulnii.ly low, . cotdinit to
size. S.VT5 to trt.O1! cnrli. nnd ti hen vnn
have one you would not part therewith
for fifty timr. il cost.

JfST RFXn THIS NOTtCf.
with fe. .tamp, for poslnnc to the ,lotm
A. Snlrer Seed Co., l.n I'nuif, W i... .nd
(ret their litK eataloue, fully d.vcnh,ntf I In.
remaikahle Crtam Sepatator. nnd hini-ilrc-

of other tools and frm ecj. uul
by the farmer. ACL.

The 1'njjlifh Cooperative W'iiole.a'e
lias 1 ..'i:'2,.'Vi(l Mirnltei-.- nnd do-.-- , mi

annual busiiu-s- ot" .vi."oi' ilo, .

A woman I never really prostrated
Willi micf utiles she In unul-l- to t'ttii-sui- t

hor ilri'.stniakrr.

turli In it Nnme.
T!:e tiewly-nppointci- l iostmnster nt

Keoken, 1 lu Willi. Is Mr. Pavid Kapo.
cott.i!:, We vej:'.t

tl'.at wo enui'.ot clve in y pulde to tin?
proimii. iiiiiou. Civil Service Maa-zlno- .

.iai-rii It. r,ir.
V 'i r'M.ict rt vs n tit-- eanni'.
r"a'i '..at of Ci i . i f. f.
Ii',.i i. o - i.( i: nt ioi il di-- 1.. ntt I In or.! "i
to im:-.- ' I' y.i mi-- t Ilk" lu'orit-t- .
Hail' i'aia"r:i i N la ,e:i .

n t Iv on t 'i I :n mi s'i ria ,
i' I'll".' I. n v n in. i

' iin'.ll 'in-'-

1: i l.tv.,-;-!l- i lv "II" of t'l" l"".l
ii ia I'll- ' ' i'i::y f an n r''-"- -

11 1.1 r nr nnti.in, U is of t 'i.!'.: ! mi. ' t;nv-i..- ' I'n'il-i"- wiih
I'loo 1 ii'lt-- i 1 ti li;-.- ' ''.-

V ii' ivr," - e vn'iln lilo-- i'
I i" I iv i in ll 'iu i i i w.iat in-- la m mi

'

won 1 'ft:.! eitria; e it irt-.i-
. I

K.r ftN. ,

1'. .1. rn-i...- ,v t o.. Pr-'5- T ile 1 1, il,
f. til ij ri C"i i '", 7i'.
Tal-:- ll til'.. l'atr.i'y l'lllv for eo:u inall.in.

"Wlial was It .viuii" !:iiv',-:im.- ;l

ti s.o nt" ii'ioutV" ir.i!ii'-- Mrs. N"v
liard's i.-i- "I think ho wanted to
1o:m:-.- a eotiiile oi l:n:iii-e- tiollars
ft mi jo'i" said. '"lie's s i at.xiuus
lo A 't oat of ilclit'-riiiladcl- plila

liti".

Mcve fcr Good Rc.-.tl- s.

At kisl it m n.4 if tlio X.itinnal
Ciovc-rnu- nt was (;o!:u; to do mmie-lliinj- r

for the fanner. A bill ba:; been
Intifid'.iei'il 111 C(i:ii called i'..o
I'ro willow lii'.l, wl.'i ii opi I'lipi-laie--

f: i.tii": i.no as Na:l.":utl nil lor I'm
hnllilin? of roin!:. 'I'Iid fainvr want t
t!:l? bi'l to nas-s- , rn.l be is d"tei-mlni',-

tlio Xalb-.'i.- Covei-nitii-n- t.U.--i :1

do fo::iei!ii:is lor b.li.i, us well as
the lift of il.s ciil.ii'.-- . The fanner la
tin- - !.i( klione of ti.e country; It l.i be
who liii'.s t'le entlie. impiilailoii, nntl
lie - uo loiuvoi" iati.-lh- v.itli jiocr
roK.'.o.

T'.vcr.ty of t!il.-l- years .i;:o praln
wii. nil smvn ! .. naii it
v.as oiio t.f tlio honc.ij beiiiuwo.i ivi
on cl.i lalinroi to nivc ii!m tbis tusk,
lo-tla- tills ':.s aii;.)m:uica!!y by
a linirhilR', i.n.1 theio lire ir.ac.ilili-.--

fcr lay lug on t!:L r.iaiiuro nn.l iiui;i,i
tu v, oil; pivpuratory to euwiug.

DAMCSROU-- j

It's tlio nrslcct of liaikacbe, sldo-- n

cbe, pain In tlie hips or loins that
finally prosii-nte- tbo stroiiiieft body.

'i'bo kltluoy wurnlnea are
I .'rliilis they tell you
tbat Uiey nro unable to
lllter tlio body's waste
anil poison fri.un tlio blood

tlio sewers lire C'IokhoiI
mill Impurities are run-
ning wild to Impregnate
liervus, brain nnd
every orgiin of tlio body
with disease elements.
Ioun's Kidney rills are
quick to soothe nnd

u strengthen sb-- kltlmys,
f4 and help them free tb

system from poison. Uend
bow valuable they are, even lu case
of long standing.

L. C. Lovell, of 415 Xorlb First PI.,
Spokane, Wush., snys: "I have biuj

trouble from my kidneys for the past
ten years. It was caused by a strain
to wblcli I paid little attention. Uut
as I neglected the troublo It been urn
worse and worse until any stralu or a
slight cold was sure to be followed by
severe pain across my back. Then the
action of the kidney secretions be-

came deranged and I wng caused much
annoyauce, besides loss of sleep.
Doan'i Kidney Pills were brought to
my notice, aud after taking them a
bort time tbelr good effect was ap-

parent All the pain was removed
from my back and the kidney secre
tlons became normal. Doan'a Kidney
Pills do all that Is claimed for them."

A FKEE TRIAL of tbls great remedy
which cured Mr. Lovell will be mailed
on application to any part of the Unl-ta- d

States. Address Koster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For tale by til
druggists, pries 50 cents per box.

A Good Whitewash.
A whitewash that will stick and not

besmear everything that comes In con-
tact with II Is handy about the coops
nnd atahles, as well as for fnine that
art! situated where a cheap covering
will answer. This formula emanates
from the government laboratory:

Black half a bushel of qult-kllm-

with boiling water, keeping It covered
during tho prot ons. Htralu It anil add
A peek of salt, dissolved In warm wa-
ter, throe pounds of ground rlcn put In-

to boiling water and boiled to a thin
paste, bait a pound of powdered Span-
ish whiting and a pound of clean Kbie,
dissolved In warm water; mix tlieso
well together, and lot tho mlxturo
stand for several ttnys. Keep thn wash
thus prepared in a kettlo or portnblo
furnace, and put It on an hot as possi-
ble, wllh either painters' or whltowaah
brushes.

Permanent Asparagus Ded,
It Is claimed that tho period of prof-

itableness of tho asparnKUS lied is
greatly prolonged If thn plants are) set
ftini two to four feet apart In tho
rows, rnther than by follow Inn tho usu-

al method of sotting them six or eight,
initios opart. Tho littler nets larger
return the flr.-t-t few years, hut tho bed
needs renewing much sooner. Heavy
lnnuiirlng in thn trenches Is pructlcnl-l- y

a thing of tho post. More utteutlon
is being Riven to tho enrlior prepara-
tion of tho soli. When this Is rendy a
trem-- eluht or ten Inches deep l:t made
for each row. In this tho crowns nro
planted, cam being used to sprend out.
tho root-- horizontally. The earth In

then filled In until the t row ns nro cov-

ered to the depth of three with
lino rich soil. Additional filling Is giv-

en ns growth progreasea until the
trfr.ch Is full.

Borers.
What Is known n.s thn American

plum treo borer In the larva of a Htiinll
moHi that appears In latu spring or
early summer nnd tb pimltn Its rtrga on
tho upper part of tho trunk of trees.
Tho grub lives on tho Inner bark until
tlio following nprlng, when It pupates
nnd routes forth a perfect Insect.

Th" peach tro; bop r nltneks llio
plum, as tloeii the flat headed tipple
tree borer. The former Itt found li'Mir
tlie base of the trunk, but tho latter
docs Its work further nbnvo.

VurioiiH washes have been from llmo
lo time recoiniMi nde.l. tho best, muting
tbrm, nccordiiu; to l'ri'f. Waui;h, Is
Hindi" by dissolving one of con-

centrated lvo or potash In from three-l-
five friilbms tr water. Thin Is ap-

plied as a paint, the trunks mul Inrge
limbs having II rut hern clean d ot tlcad
nnd ficnly burl;.

After th" bn vi has entered the !: i'
no ctrrnnl tippll-ati- on Is of use. Tho
remedy t'l.'ii Is to dli; tail tlio worm
and kill it.

Pushing Laying Hens.
Wry freipieiilly the editor of this de-

partment, fieelves Irtt-r- n In which
some sontcneo I i It tbls Is found: ''.My
hens nro laying v. ell, but. 1 want to
push them nlent;. What tan I iiko to
produce the desired results'.'" It nicy
!,o inferred fro'i this that tb- - Idea Is
Ct'tiernl; that u'l t'i:it Is nccct-ar- is
to feed the fowl:; condiment or
to feed heavily, of Homo

food to obti'In t".;ga ralni'e.
wlil not penult the. I, ens to !ny

e.'Tgu nflor that inani-e- nnd all one
can do It to provldo them. v.lth com-

fortable iiui'.rt'TH nivl n ration which
gives them the proper proportion of
nuisi 1, bull V:v lit ; !i bulldlm; and t (.,;r

liinkiii!; mat t rial.
To ovcrte-- d of nnliiKil or of nny

animal food is ns ba I ns overfeedlni;
of torn; then, (lo not expect that the
bens nro capable of pri'ilm-lii- any

luhlHhmnl number of tzza jtist
you them nviro of tino

kind of f 'id than .mother. Ab'O
that the bens may bo of the

loo ,t.'ga a ye.ir kind nnd tint you t un
not materially lncre.Tit) thia tiimiitily
by any plan of footling. A new breed
with a IiIk'i record will be necessary
and this ran bo obtained only by pur-
chase or by obtaining a flock with a
fulr record and building it up by rnre-f- ul

selection year after year. This
plnn will work If you go ut It Intelll-gectl- y.

Indianapolis News.

Cucumbers.
Wo havo grown cucumbers In our

small gardou here In New Vprk stole,
sa; a writer In Country Life, for a
number ol seasons, and tho method em-
ployed for pluming them has been very
satisfactory, not only because the cu-

cumbers havo boon exceptionally early,
but also becaus-- j tho vlnc3 do not suf-
fer from drouth.

We take a six-Inc- h pot, and after
the ground has been well spaded and
enriched, which may be done aa soon
as the frost is out, we sink tho pot Into
the ground and pack the earth firmly
about It, then withdraw the pot, and
there Is a nice clean bole la the
ground.

We place four or Ave cucumber seeds
in the bottom of each of those holes.
In a few days the seeds will sprout,
and as tho plants grow we fill In tho
earth 'about them until the hole la en-
tirely filled up. Dy this time most of
the danger ot frosts Is past and the
plants do not need prttectlon of the
glass, but when It Is necessary small
boxes with glass covers are placed over
each bill. Each morning the glass Is
removed and the plants sprinkled. By
this method of planting the roots of
the plants ara so deeply grown that all
danger of drouth is avoided. The glass
covers keep the plants warm and,
moreover, protect them from bugs. A

sprlnWng of chimney soot Is also ft
Rood thing to keep off the bugs. After
the vines commep-s- to run they re-
quire little or no r lentlon or rare, nnd
many cucumbers '.ave been raised from
ft low hills started in this way.

Preparing Nests for Hens.
Every woman thinks alio knows how

to "set a hen," which may be true, and
yet there may bo a better way than
her plnn. There aro certain laws that
should bo recognized In putting a dozen
eggs under ft hen to bo heated Into
life. The egg shell Is composed of
limn, and under rrrtnln conditions tha
shell will remain so hard that after
the expiration of 21 dnyn It will not
break, and the helpless chick dies from
the confinement. The Agriculturist
suggests an cnny way to avoid such a
condition. It la lo put soil In tho box
In which thn sotting will bo placed, anil
dampen that soil every week with
a arm water whllo the lien Is Inmhat-In- g

the eggs. Iio not put I ho nest
above thn ground, ns tho air passing up
under the box and hen tWII dry out
and harden the shells. Follow these
directions and It will Increase) the num-
ber of eggs hatched.

At tho tlmn of giving thn nest lo
tho hen examine under tho wings and
neck for Hen and niltes. If either are
found, hold her up by thn legs ami
pprlnklo from ft little) bellows
Insect powder under feathers nnd
wings. Mites will eat thn llfo out of a
sotting hen, ami tho woman will not
suspect what Is tho rause of her comb
becoming palo and her having no dis-

position to cat. l'owdored sulphur scat-
tered In tho nest will kill thn lien, be-

cause thn heat from thn hen's body will
change the sulphur Into a gns or funin
and that will bo death to thn lice. To
prevent other hens from laying, too,
or disturbing Is osnonllal to prevent
tho breaking of the rggs.

Selection of an Orchard Site.
"Ah the planting season tlrnws nigh

in any will doubt loss ho considering thn
selection of a site for the young or-

chard. In lining so," cays the Farmer
and Hloekman, "two factors should bo
kept In mind: First, to provido soil
drainage; second, uir tlrnlunge, Wo
are all morn or less familiar with tlio
necrtHlty of good soil drnlttuL-- o ami
appreciate lis liiipnrlnuce after the

wet s iiHons of tho two past
years. An rpially Important factor
and our Hint Is likely to bo overlooked
Is Hint of ulr drainage.

"Whero there Is nny choice ns lo
na orchard should always bo

placed win ro llteio is good natural
drainage. Wo ei!ipbiisl;:e tho necessi-
ty of natural drainage, bei auso poor
soil tlralniigo may bo corrected by llio
use of tile, but thorn is no iirtiilelal
niea:is of rorret ling poor nlr ilralnai.e.
Air ilrnlnago Is Important In piotocl-in- g

ngaliiHt lain spring frosts. It Is
n common observation that, frost oc-

curs more frnpienlly In low plaer-i- nnd
often tho higher spots escape entirely.
Coll all', belli;; heavier than warm,
nalnrally sinku to tlio low places.

"A nioiiil iilniosph.i-- Is nn essential
coiidllion to llio growth of l ingl aud
baetcrliil lllseasi H.

"It la better to bo rid of these fun-go-

rot's lo begin with than to dopond
upon llio tiprny pump lo rraiih ato them
later.

"If wo can seen!-,-
, n. locution with

higher biuil abo.e and a lower region
In low, v.o have the veiy best. This
represents a happy mean and nvolds
th" i";tnniely ewpoe'd posiilonti up na
top end llio hugely luiitl i below. .lir-lo- r

and Farmer.

Clio c.i Notes.
Jlbocp when will cured for nro not

s:ub.l"t to tl!H"as'-s-

There is no farm Mlock so much
by cold storms as t.Hc p.

Tho ret iilts r.re cobls. KtiuMl. s, dysen-
tery utid all Korta of ilia und u dead
los-i- .

Tito bottom of nil pons and yards
.should ho car, tally watelnd and kept
level.

r.u'.kos a poor r.Vop and a
poor hhot p will ulways havo a Unlit
lloee,

Hoots iilv.iivii h ip lo sharpen the
and t!iy are loud of tlio very

besi. l.lnd.
Thn most sheep roniilro In the way

of pbelter Is ilryneas to be kept dry
limb r foot uad kept from wet over-
head.

A Phcep mnu should nhvo3 havo
plenty of roots, especially turnips.
Tltt v can bo grown for a fo'.v cents per
bushel.

The fleece getting soaked chills tho
sheep und keeps it la this condition
until tlio fleeco la dried, which may
take several days.

A little careful attention to tho lambs
will keep them growing nil winter, and
they will shear double what they would
If left to shjft for themsolvos with tho
rest of tho flock.

The only accident liable to occur to
them Is getting cast. If they lie down
with their back In a hollow thoy will
give up after a fow struggles nnd
quickly bloat and die. '

A Crack Corps of Elephants.
A royal elephant tlrivo in Slam, In

which trained elephants are used to
capture wild ones, is the subject of an
article in Harper's Magazine by Allan
II. Burgoyne. Mr. Burgoyne was in-

vited to tho "drive" by the Crown
Prince of Slam, whom he knew at Ox-
ford, and therefore bad every advan-
tage of seeing the amazing and even
horrifying spectacle. The drive lasted
three days, In the course of which sev-

eral men were killed by the fury of
the wild elephants. In addition to the
tragio Incidents there wore many
amusing ones as well. The finest ele-

phant corps in tho world is possessed
by the Siamese army, and those drives
were instituted in order to capture the
best of the wild herds and keep tbls
crack corps ol trained elephants up to
the mark.

BISMARCK'S BITTERNESS.

His Story of Forced Resignation a
Strange Mixture cf Eloquencs

and Loquaciousness.
After describing his estate, tha

prince began speaking English "so
that that fellow," pointing to tho
ronchman, "mny not. understand us"
and surprised ni" hv his fluency, his
rom.nritid of 1. 11, 'iiiiilc expressions,
and his very Hlli- H accent. Ho brjtau
with these word", "Hlnro I hnvo born
kicked out of ofllro," which so aston-
ished mn that 1 begged pardon for In-

terrupting him and said: "Prince, thnt
la nn Americanism; where did you pick
It up?" Ho answered thnt bo did not
remember where, but. the expression
fitted his rase exactly, for the manner
of his tllsnilsiinl was bill the equiva-
lent of nn application of the toe of a
boot. Ho then prorredod to loll the
story of his forced resignation.

Hurh a rapid flow of keen wit. nf
cutting sarcasm n"d bitter denuncia-
tion ns followed for half an hour I had
never heard beforo nnd never h"ril
ngaln. It wan a strange mixture of

nnd loquaciousness.
Voice srenit'd not as deep ami

si rung as his statnro led onn to expect,
but It hnd a pleasant sound. A most
Inti'iiso sense of tho wrong and Ingrnt-lluil- o

ho claimed to have suffered made
It.srlf manifest. As on example of his
unjust treatment, ho recounted what
hr hnd tlono to unify tho nation and lo
aggrandise the lloln nzollern dynasty.
There wns not only an unliPsltalliiK as-
sort Ion of his own deserts ns the found-
er of tho Oermnn empire, ,ut nn al-

most sneering nnd even rout mi pi nous
tlonreelntlon of other performers In the
historic dramn of his time. Including
even llio old Kinpcror William, the un-

fortunate icmprror Frederick, nnd tho
KmproKRon Augusta and Frederlcn. HIh
language becamo a perfect dlntrlbe
when ho referred to tho present rin-prr-

and some of his ministers, whom
ho held for bin removal.
I Us expressions rtgnrdlng them woru
not only nnia.lng but embarrassing to
mo, as I had close hocIilI relations with
many of the ministerial objects of his
iicorn. "Home of those rogues I picked
out. of tho very gutter," ho onco siild.
Foi'iimiiltdy, ho did not stop for uny
word of nsst nt, but. went right on un-

til his pent-u- wrath wns expended. An
ho remarked, when It wns all spent:

"It. was quite a relief to mi? lo havo
Oils opiiortunlty to speak without re-

straint to a gentli'liiivu who, I urn sure,
will honor my cuiillilence."

Kven were II not for this rontrb lion,
sumo nf the payings I heiird and noted
down ut llio time were so ext ranrdl-nai-

thai. If they were repealed, their
leallly would probably bo doubted,
r.iul certainly the lese innjesty they In-

volved would lender It unsafe for mo
to vt iilurn again on (ionium soil.
From Henry Vllbird's "A Vbdt to Ills-ma-

k," lu tho fi ntury.

Medical Service of Japan.
The llrltl.i .Melleul Journal nays

tbo .lapani-si- military medical i;r
raiitieineiiis arc so extremely

as to ho schuilificully coni'israbl"
with those nf r iy nation, while In
point of of the pruvi::Inn of
medical nllicers, t buiMcpy au l adapla-blenes- s

lo vciylng conditions. 111 ' dif--

iVnre lit, p tliLps, In favor of Japan.
Tints, while blue hospitals, Held bospl-lulu- ,

dre.i'.liig stai'ons nf llireo types,
hea.-o- rniiiiiaiiie;.iiuil hof.pitiil ship:; nil
bad their pl,i.te, t tit Ii tllvl-ii- n of tho
n "uiy has a mci!!i! reserve whit h Is
moliill.i'd laiunl'.aii-'ousl- with It, and
f. lu Die bi'.-.- or rest rvo hov.dti'.l.-i-
'i'bo l;ie, Ileal ilruart mi-li- t ub;o Its
own iuib penil'-ii- transport, and every
i : it ry reglnient, tual:y, n.llli ry,
ettgliKer, aa-- g transport, laitnl-Io-

lias n medical slaft uiiatkci In it.

of n very complete kind. . . .

t all tie se t.taiiili,ig nrrangeiii"!t.;,
the roriibulnn provido for tin i"tio-naitl-

iiibllilon to the pci.-;uno- l t,i tho
i.i nec.ii'diineo with the u'ti.i-he- r

oi' patient pre.-a-ut- without
lo b, i'.il:piaru-- s. More.n "r, no

Ion ; lot a military incdiciil oil'.eer re-

main.-, in chief command adilliloos may
l o :i tho civilian popul-'tion-

i very t brig, loo, In done to faellitati;
Ike ( iceiK'.vtloa of tbo Janni'.cHo Ke l

Cross tocb-ty- Tin Itussinn arrange-
ments nro r1 :t guild Uj'-:- i paper, and
Kui'itlan military surgeons have nn ad-
vantage over tbo majority of their
riiH'l'i aii colleague.!, inasmuch as I bat
lb l.abituaily do tbo work of n..aily
all ilio civil hospitals.

Climbed Pown Mine,
John Mi l.nugMin cf Mine Hill, N. Y

ha.l a narrow escape I'ro.n a terrible
death whllo walking over the moun-
tain, followed by Little Hilly, a valua
hlo fox terrier which ho owns.

l!o EU'Menly iuIslcJ his familiar
bark, rind on looking around, could
dud no trnco of tho tlog. Nearby, how-
ever, he saw a small ml no hole, and
loaning over, hoard fulut yeps of dis-

tress coming from the bottom of the
shaft. He knew this was the shaft of
an old mine which had not been used
for a dozen years, and there was no
way ot getting at the bottom except
by climbing along the rotten old tim-

bers. This ho did and succeeded in
reaching tho bottom, 160 feet, but ho
fell the last 15 or 20 feet, as the tim-
bers broke and lot him down.

He was then in a quandary, as he
could not get out. It was late In the
afternoon before ho was missed, and
James Haggcrty started out casually
to see whero his work-mat- o had gone.
He could follow the tracks quite eas-
ily over the sldo of the mountain to
tho entrance of the mine. Here he
heard McLaughlin shouting faintly for
help.

Haggerty hurriedly brought a rope,
and after a half hour's work the man
and dog were brought to tho surface.

McLaughlin is in ft serious condition
from fright. He Was in the mine so
long be feared that be might never bs
found. Indianapolis News.

"PE-RU-N- A TONES 111' THE SYSTEM

IF TAKEN IN THE SPRING,"

SAYS THIS BEAUTIFUL YOUNG OIRL.

MISS MARJORY HAMPTON, OF NEW YORK.

Mi. Marjory Hampton, 2011 Third Avenue, New York City, writes:
"IVriniri In i I nr mvillrlnv In la hi' it n it mo sou of the year. Taken

lit the h)iiIii II I ours up Ihf kiihIviii anil avian a Inula, Htrvnuthnnlng
mo more Hum n viit nl Inn. In Ihr till anil u liilrr I havn found Hint It
ru res mill anil valavvh a nil a I mi I nil I ha I. It In Invalaaliln lo krrp tha
Imnvln rriinlnr, avllna am a poiiffr hI I inula ut on tha nitrm. In fact, I
ronnlilvv It n icioe niciHi iie vIivhI. " .If ss Marjory llam ntan.

PURE BLOOD.
Blood Impurities of Springtime

Cause, Prevention
and Cure.

Pr. Ilnrlinnn'. Icctorr. nre rug-Prl-

Hiiiniii'd by iniiiiy lhoti,irnl reader..
Unt of tlie moil tiiiM'iv nnd

In-ti- ho ever d' li v ie, I mi. In. rii-cn-

on the bio-i- i ill l it n nf .priiu.
'I In" doitor f ii ii I in .iibitiiiii c that every

.prnitf I In bliiod In i, led with tlio cir-l-

iieeinniiliitioiiM nf wiiiler. deniiiiiiu Iln di-

ll'"'': inodiic iijir ltifti-liii- ( mt of the liver,
ihf kidiievB, inlirferiiei with

tlie iiiiiini of the l.iiutU and tlio proper
en i ll', it ion nf the blood.

Thin "ii'l mil nf lliintr. proibiee. w lmt
i. p"iiibirly knnuii nt spring .print
"mil lit'i'MHM ch,iiiii ,n, t,;it tiicj

linil, blood tliit killing und in.iiiy other
Ihlllll-H-

Sonirt imrs the victim in billions, dv.ptp- -

Japanese Chorus.
Tbo Japtiiii "o havo a chorus on the

stngo called Jorurl. The Jorurl sing
what llio neteir Ih mipposi d to be think-
ing, und bo shows bW emotions by his
gentium und the txpn-.srlo- of bin
Lie.

Kvcry rnlnli-t'- r Is hopeful thnt the
strife in tbu choir will ceuso when the
i'i u 11 111 rolls around. Chicago
News.

Mr. Wlitslriw'i- So'itliiu"-.- u, loro!iIdrn
t"etlihu',Holii'ii llio ina, i . 1, .t. 1, iln in le

ui!ii inn,' nr. ii, d i ,,li,'. ulmtut
'i'ln iii'finiinf (.1 mi epc.-i-.ii- a i. coic-talet-

by the biilli'inl r.Ti i t it ,r,. l.icii.

I inn. f'tiree'ililKit l.o too hi .:hly.;otnn fit
t n c.,ui;ii cut-.'-

. ,1. V. o'l'uii-:.'- thirl
Aveinle, linremt,t,ll.H, .Minn,, J .m. ii, I UJ,

While tlie ibiii'-- h on mi a.ii;.ud
inun li.tru v.itii butli feet.

Curl t in t un be t olorrd on the Uour with
l't'i.NAM I AIU:l .K.H JJVKS.

Ii ft in.i n in mti.i'ied Willi one meal a day
1:0 can albii-- to ivr:!-- i di tiy

Early Cable Tariffs.
In tlio t ::riy day. of snbniarinp cnb-I'- U

tbo mliiii'.iuiu tari.T $ l ti.j t'tl
wnrdii and if", for inch niidltional word.
Tills wan rciluccl nltt r a y, ars to
5- -j for 10 v.ord.i. In 1STJ a rate of
$1 a word was Introduced. The word-rat- e

fiyKtem proved popular and was
soon est:iblb:lied tinivcr.';i:iy. Since
1SVS tho cahlo rain ncro.-'- s Hie Atlantic
bus bt.en down to 1:5 ccn'a a word, and
the laillf now r.ingis from thnt ligure
to $5 a wind beiwe'-!- IJnuIuiil mm
I'ciu. Tbo avt-r.ig- for llio w'nolu
world Is SI a word, and Dili tho Com-
mercial Cable cn.T.pany Charlies from
Aiuerb-- to the I'htlinplnt.';, as agaiu.st
the former toll of 5..'.:15. Now
York to New Zealand the charge Is
only $1.50 a word.

promptly. vvnu, cures.

L. I'V-- "Ton .,K K ,

tihs urTivlV. .,1; ' JV' V"T

tic mid ciiiit initril; .oini'tinic. he is wfik,
lierviiim nnd ih ,reH(-d- , und ugmn lie may
li.ivt' eruption, .wcllinii. nnd oilier blooi)
liiiiiior.. W'iiichcvt-- il i., I lie caupe is tlis
.jinif-i-lf- cle iii't'iniiiiliilioii. in the blood.

NolliiiiK i. mure tt'i liiin wilhin the who's
rioiuc nf iiicilieiil wieiii-t- tlmn Hint n coiir.9
of I'l iitiiii in fully Hprinuliine will perfectly
und t initly pievi.-n- t ur cure tins aiuiot
Ulliver.nl iillee tioll,

feel, it in .nine degree.
A ioi.it iiiiij'ii-it- sre (lottiirbed ton.idcn

nl.lv, while n Iiiiku per cent, of the liumnn
finiiily me iiuiile very ini.uiublo by tins
ttindition every "pring.

will prevent it if Inken in time.
I'eriina will cure it il liiken n. directed.
I'ertiiiii i. the iclc.il epriiig nifdicine ol

the niedn-n-

If you do nut derive prompt nnd .uti.fno
lory it'Hiil 1 ii tun the line ol 1'eiunn. write
nt nnee In Dr. , givina a full .tnlu-iiifi- il

nf your ene nnd lie will I.e plcnavd to
give you In. vnluuble ndvice Blnti.

Addie. Dr. Ibirtt in, 1 ol
The ibirtiiniD batiilanuin, Coluinbut,
(Ihio. ,

T PVY SPOT CAST! FOR

I i;A,h n. in. (.li-,- , nrMi nit. k, I'mvor,

n n n ir a rw n m v v

S54.00, K3.EO, 03.09, K2.C0
union C PfST inHAOt Or1V-(- Jl THI! WORLD,

W.J I )t iii;j!:i'- hhoi s -"

iiic vniii liv l.itiit! V"
nu ll tlui:i e.liV (' lur
tiiiikc. ') lei ii'.'isun
in, tlicy irh ilicir 'V
sllii',iiUi(:lt(T,",vt';il'
Iililer, IllKl llltVI! t'j'.' .'.-.- ,,

K'i'ciiti'i' in! I'iasic if)

' f..-- I'.tr tiiiiue nn.l itiiri- - ,. I ttii,,,.,,
Iloii-hi- . tii'rt t iiiiiio l i, nlth li I.

e,-i-- t t. ttilti-- l,e tt ! I'm lent
I.' illlier ycl pro'lilt eil. 1,1,1 l'i nr t uid.ii,. .vi.i.-r..- . riHi..a.

.. Din (i .', , r.iio-i.ioii- , tiu...

Is,

Mm

.IMF V'lllltU -

;!ii-!- V) bi:tk cr ycHiw hi i h;.t; V
cr l rk. Or, u,t cvrywhert . A SIk for the 5:;n cf the fV.h.tr.4 Zl
me r.i-- ror.ck entheliiU-xu- . ' A V I 1 I

Price, 89c. and 00c

eJ

PP'"1. bUlouuna. bed br..th, m4

' " tU your eewsle

A Bad Fix
When on wakes up achbe from head to fxt, and wl'h
th-- flesh tcixier tj the tcuch, when

Soreness and Stiffness
mike, every motion of th. body painful, tha wrest
md nmckesX w.y out ol the IrauUe I. to iu

St. Jacobs Oil
It raiuea,

blood7wlDd th.

T.ka


